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SOCIAIIS1IE A}ID TEE IASOIA PARTT

i,ast Thursday, at a packed neetlng in London, Sertrand. Russell tore up his
L,nbour Palty menberehip caral, aft€r more than half a centurlr of allegiance.
To judge by the prolonged. applause which greeted thie action, Bertrend Russetl
carried at arJr rate a substantial part of his audlence with him, in thinking
that naay of the Goverinent t s present policies are totally insupportable. It
glves us no joy to comment on theae happenlngs. vle are proud to have 3e!t a.rrd
Russell as one of our aponsors, and we are conpelLed to agree with all he saye
in repudiation of lr[r. lIj,lsonl e foreign. and colonial policies. At the same
tine, we are dismayed. that he, antl hundredg of other fine people, soroe of the
most creatj.ve spirltB who have eve! g"iven thelr talents to the Labour novement,
now find it necessary to resign froo itr This erosion of the support of ualy
of or:.r beet people ie ltself a tertble indlctnent of the logic of Government
policy. Denoralisation, fragmentation, disillusionment are the dlrect product
of violati.ons of princlple.

\

I[e, however, wi].1, not be resigning fron the Labour PaxtJr. Although re find
its present coutse imnoraL and tlebilltating, we carmot siroply leave lt over
to the r.rncontradic ted blanclishments of the plesent front bench. Sesides }tr.
Wilson, ]d!. Gunter and It[r. Stewart; besldea the gassinq of children in Ailen,
the craven conplicity in genocide in vietnan, the colour-bar bill and the
attackg on the unlon6, besides these things Labour has onother aspect: the
aspect of a million members of the Transpolt and General Workels Unlon, of
thousands of honest, Ioya]. and dismayed activists, of all those for whom Labourl s
past pledges and aEpira-tions are not negotiable for do11ar loans. lflhile they
renain, we shall fight at their sideo

But we camot equivocate in oxde! to do so. ALL the te1J.1ng poiats which
Sertrantl Russ(|'l has made, we sha1l nel<e again and agalnr r:ntil everyone ca!
mderstand 166s. lYe shall figh+ the union-tamers r the racialists, the enpile-
d,efenders who et plesent roonopolise office. We shall not fa1l silent or
pretend that things ale not a"s they are. They stinkr arrd we shall sry so
loudty. And we shall tty, constantly, on the basis of our vision of socialisnt
to group together a1I those people, whe ther they have felt they raus t leave the
Labour iarty or not, for whom humanism, polltlcal honesty, devotlon to social-
ist princj.ple, are not expenalable qualities.
Ivhat is needed. ls a polltical focw for the whole left, in which policies can
be co-ordinated and developed, arrd through shich qe can jointly fight for the
conscience of the whole labour novement. Such an orga,nisational focus wilL

continued on page 'l/



BRIXm}IC - 1955 (the introduction to the couposite Briefilg panphlet )
Ilhen the proJect of issui.ng a daily bulletin to delege,teo at the Iabour
P:.rty conference was first rooted we had. no idea of holr successful the
ploject woulcl b€.

In view of the wry nost of the votlng oent at 31ackpool, the f-.ct thlt re
cLaim succege needs explaining.

Se conslder that lriefing was successful for the folLorin6 reasons r

this ras. Ihe ldea of supporters of the Voice of the Unions New
Left Review-

Rugsell Peace
The Week, Labour Peace Fellorshi p. Tribune, the Sertrcnd
Foundation Labour C.N.D.. Socialist Reei.ster. International

Soc st Joumal. curd others, working together in alnost coloplete
hamony wouLd have seemetl utopiau a few oonths ago. krd yet it happenedl
Dlfferencee whloh arose rer= cakoly discusseal €md. where, on ral'e occasi-ons,
a conpLete Iine could not be found both eides were presented. ttlls is a
Iesson to the left, one which it rust learn in the hectic days that are
corDing.

- STiefing rmited sections of the left, in practical work, which hed
dlfferent i.deos, backgrounds, appreciatlong of the we'y to work ald
&ttitudes towards the Inbour Pnrty LeadershLp. Anyone fzr:ni llar vith
the fr€rp.entation of the left in recent yeers w1I1 ]qrow what ajn..chievenent

- Brlefing shoveal that the left could orgariisc 1 ft Eas no mean feat to
bring out a dai.ly bulletin conrnenting on all asrects of the conference
1n time to intervene in the d.iscussions. Sonetines the writlng of the.,ticles could not begin unt11 ro.oo p.n,, yet wi.thout nny excJption it
wa6 there each uorning waiting for the delegates as they went in at
9.oo a.m. Tlris again is a resson fo, the r-g1 - trow nany tines in thepa.st has lt been salal that the left remained.%rganiged wlilst the righthad an elaborate machine.

- Brlp{ine, demonstrated. that_there was still a principled socialist uingwjttin. 
Jne.. !,a!our larty. Iespite at1 the sneirs of- the capitalist prEseabout the ttleftrs lnck of leadershiprr, ana of its ,,ir."igoiiicrr;;,;, -;;

were able to shon to delegates froo- ai1 over the country that not everybodyhad- been-nesmerised by Mr. Wi1son ona ae.orofi"ed by the failure ofBarbara Cagtlets and Tony Greerrwood I s sociofisi conscience. SomeUoOydared to say titnperor l{iisoa has ". .r"ii"";-"wi thout beconing a leper.
- Lastly, *finf was succlssful because 1t was popular, because it wassought after and. attentiv6/r.ead. w" or" ,ot 

"*aggpratlng v,/hen rre saythat every uorni.ng nu erous delegates o"f.ja for copj.es of previous issuesand that considerable ilisappointnent *os 
"ho;-rhen we ran out of copies.Delega.tes showed theh respect fo! and. 

"rppo"i of Brieflag by donatingvexy eeherous Iy when we han the opport,miiy oi corl"EIiiE-n;";:-- --
ft was for these reasons that ,e decided. to eubark on the venture of bring,ilgout thi6 composite issue of Briefinp-

of the confe
But Briefine is
rence. Jt is an invaluable collect-

nore than a comnentupon the ilay-to-d.ay events
Lon of argurnents for uee Ln the great poat-Blackpool- d.ebate which is stillgoing on in the labour party Ifhen we say that every Labour Party activis t6hould reatl it we literally nean that. We ask those who have boughtcopies to make sure they do. If we are to ensure thet next yea.r r o cont-rencegoes on record agains t trad.e rmion legislatlon , againat the Anerican war iaVle tnem, a€ains t the yJhi te Paper, etc., we rous t are now



SOUIflRN nEGION LOCOL/BI TIRED OF \[AIT]NG fron a rail correepontient

Repreeentatlves of 2r00O Southern Region locooen, neeting on 0ctober 18th,
gave the Sritish Railways Soard one further neetJ.ng wlth leaders of thelr
.rmLon, the Associated Society of Loconotive En€.ineers and Firenen, to settLe
thelr long tlelayed bonus claino After hearlag reports fron Ir. Re-y Bucktooz
ASIEF assletant general secretarlr, aJtal 1[r. Bt11 WlUlarls, an executlve nenber,
the tlelega.tee voted. oversheLnlngly against caUing arr Lmlaeiliate unofficial
work-to-rtle o Oren, by 2l votes to oae, they gave warnJ.ng that wrless a
solutlon ras reached at the neeting wlth the Board expected latet thiB week
they would call another neeti.ng of Southern Reeion brancheg to conBider what
ac tion to take.

Spea.klng after the eeeting, Mr. Buckton saidr itthe men are ln an angry mood.
lhe delay 18 their real concern. But they are remaining loyaI to the unloa.rt
Confirolng thls, lfr. Jack Haraer, chaLrnmn of the Lond.on Bliatge bra,lch whicb
calleil the neet5.ng, saiilr ttlf the Soerd rould only eay that any settlenent
would be back-dated to Septenber 2! all pressure would. cease.rr On that day
the report of a Court of Inquiry lnto the dispute sald that only one further
meetlng between unlor aad. Eanegement trEs needed to reach a settlesent. flrat
neeting was held last l?iday. Aftenvarde lt ras stated that a further neetlng
fiaa neces]sarJr. YIe have looked i-n valn to see arJr pless denuncj-ation of t]re
attitud.e of the Rails 3oard.

TANIGR DRIYERS 1! EOID 48-EOIIR STP.IIG fron an indus trial correspondent

Tanker ibivers euployed. by SheII-Mex and B,P. antl other o11 conparies axe
planning to hold a {8-hour strike ttln the near futurett to protest e€ainst
delays in negotiating a new pay structule. A neeting held last week end at
Smethw'lck took this decisiono There rere drivers from a1l ovel the courlttlr
present. The drivers want a five-day, 4o-hour week rith a substa-ntlal
basic wage. Spohesmen of the lOO-strong neeting sa-id that they couLd count
ot )flo sttpport froro men eroployed by the blg o11 conpaaiese

l'{r. Stablee, oecretary of the North-\1e6t drlvere t commlttee, sald at P"eston
on Monday, 0ctober 18th; ttThis hao been goine: on for two years. We are
avera6ing 20 houre t overtine a week to make a decent Iivin, wa€e.tr Ee ad.ded
that the drivers had been given a 7s. pay increage and an hourr s reduction
ln thelr working week as an interlm aeasure and later rejecteA a6 inapplicable
a bonus lncentive schene. [tre strike tleciEion is to be reported to a series
of area neetings at wh:ich tlrivers r1l1 be a€ked to pledge oupport for the
48-hour strlkeo l{ost of the drivere are rnenbers of the [GTU.

NUPE NOT TO C0- OPEFAIE 0N EOSPITAI [/ORK SflDY fron a NUFE reader

Meeting .earlier this month, the East Midlands are, of the National llrion of
Pub1lc fuployeee passetl a resolutioa calltng on hospital s taffs not to
co-operate 1n work study schemea until they can share in any financlal
savings which ariee fron increased productiwity, Ttre urrion feels that sone
boards are merely using the scheBes to cut dolln staffs with no correspondlng
benefits for the workerso

NOR1IE !'rlEST RAI[!IE$ [! DECLA.RE ],B[ER TR4II{S 'TBLACIf! 3 Meeting on Srmday, Octobe!
lJth, the I\hnches ter district council of the National Union of Ra-ilwaYnen
passed a resolution stating that ra:ilwqymen in the area were prepsxed to
declare black an;r liner train rm vi thout the :rpproval of the r:nion executive.



ITHY ] iXSIGNEN I'ROJ{ THE LA,3OIIR PA"R,TY by K. John !. Chapnen*

Sefore the last election, ahile I ras worldng 5 eveninge a week for the
Party, I found tjroe to read an account of the ple-war trlnority labour
Govertrnents. rn this account, to llrugtrate fruchratlons in support of the
varlow partles, by-electlou figuree rere given. Iookiry; at these figure6,
1 tried to lnag:lne what would be repreaenteal by theo - Bay Labou! LrrSrO.
I trietl to i Esgine how Party workers kept golng, wtly they kept going, worldng
to get these voteg out ia eupport of a candidate who rould probably have
supported. RaeBEf !tracDoraltt ln Parliane[t. Eow dld the whole party hang
together a.nd hor d.id. lt keep functlonlng? I belleve I can nor see f,hy,
although I find lt ttifflcuLt to explaln, I have seen Party rnenbere carrfing
out acttvitles - for exa.uple, seIIlnt tr0o-Ahend Brltainr' - which must heJ.p
to keep W1lson rhere he is. These sarne eenbero (tn the bar afterwarde)
would aot have a gooil rortl for hardly aly of the governnent I s pollcy. AnaI
rh5r did they support Wi.lson by th€1r a.c tion6? A loyalty to the mere lettem
I-A-3-O-II-R - a foloe of habit, skt1ful invonatlon of the old-pals act by
Party.offtclals, and a self-ratiorxalisation that rlro stopping in to fight
thts.rl

I keenly feel the betrcyal on i.nnigratlonr f rorked. at a vacatlon job (nhile
a s tudent) ln Smethwlck at tbe tloe Grifflthts little friendE wele 

"unnlDgtheir caepaJgn against the rtcolouredsrr. f roade nyself unpopula, by arguing
agalnet thero - and f Isrow what the Goverruent is surrendering too I have
been disappointed by somc of the Goverrraent r s actions, but I never erpeotetl
a ver? soclalist labor:r Goverrnent. I krer thle before the eleotlon, I sas
rl11ing to work for socialiea insid€ the Labour party while a.cceptlng rued
suPporting a noderately progresoive Labour Governaent. Eorever, the
Govemnent hae not only turned. ite back on what I would oaI1 a socialistpolicy, but also on a princlple that I would regard a.s. Dere1y one of human
decency. The Party becked the Covernment iu this t

I am, perhaps, a little out-of-date r a litt1e Eilwardianl perhape I :but shenI proroise to rraccept the constltutlon, prlnciple and pliglg of'the Labour
Partldt I belleve the statenent neerns just the,t. On al6E-f that j.r:yolveE
an absolute\r funda:nqital attltude . t I a.E in dlsagreeneat wi.Lh theP*W. I only hope that I ui11 one dal' be able to reJoln a better Ls,bour
Party than the one r Ieftl rmtil then r w"iu tly to fight for what r bellevein aqr way f can.

* Mr. Chapnan was formerly chairoan of the H.rmlnghan Federation of young
Socialists. 

- 
He- resigned on learnlng that the BlJkpool conferepce went Ln

record. for the Goverrment t s policyo r,[e are not, of course, aitvocatiag thatpeopre enurate thie actionl however, we feel that our readerg wltl be no8t
sYu.Patlt?t1c- to-lr[r. Chapnan ls his alllemar thet of hos to renain 1n a party
wlth which he has fund.amental disagreeEents. trfloreover before anyone junpscriticise l[r..Chapman they shouLtt !1ace the blane for frig- iesfgni;i;"" G;dhow nanJr nore! where lt rightly belongs rat the doorstep of 1O, Dormlng St.
TORIES '' II]NT{G ON BORROWED TTIIMII - BORROTED IROI.I LABOUR !

Robert Mcrenzie, ,"iting in the Obsefirer, October 10, saidl IIt nust never befclgotten-that. the llory Party, wlth its ovefirhellolng upper and upper Elddle-class leadershlp, has in a sense been llvlng on borrosed tilre for at least acentu4r since the enfranchiseodnt of the urban rorking clase 1n 1857. Ttre

"oTqlg class probably^constitued f, of the electorete in the late Lith centuryartl it stilt 
-composes I toaoy. rt is a najor historical anonaly that it shouldbe l lgrtv of the rtght rather than of the left which ie the noimar majorityparty 1n thls country.r,



Now that the combined meobership of tbe Scarborou€h Nev l,eft CIub a.ad the
Young Socialists is alnoet treble the ac tive menbership of the Scarbororrp$
Labour Partyl certain Benlo! loembers of the Executive Cormittee are novr in
favour of holding dtscusslonB wltlr the tso enoialist org"niss,tions, rith a
vier to co-oleratin8 irr the (kreral Electlon sa'nFaj.g. lhis hag becone
neceasarJr because it is felt that the adJacent Labour narginal seat of
C1eveland ls vulnerable. At present the Scarborough Labour Party has less
than €,16 in tlre baai< and canno t hope to put up ar\y eolt of a shor at the
electlon. If CleveLand is to be he1d. thls coastltuency raust be fought
vlg o-rously by the Labou! Party.

A1l socialists living in Scarborough and district: must be heartened by the
fact that for the first time slnce 1945 it is poesible that a vlgorous
Labour candldate will be standing for election backed by the two socialist
groups .

Peter Salnes

SCANBOROUGE I,EIT CLUB ISSUES A CHAII,ETGE

Scs.rborou€h New I€ft CIub receatly issued a leaflet on the Scalborough
Labour Party. Ihe leaflet reiterates the charges whtch have become a
national scandal. To quote the 1eaflet, t!...the Scarborough labour larty
furrctions only ae a fo:m of oocial c1ub, serrring the neede of coupulsive
bingo players r ?€tty gEoups .urd those trho aspire for reasons of self-
aggrandiseuent to sit in the council chamber. Indeed the chairman of the
branch, Councillor George Cowburn, has said that " The ScarborouAh Labour
Partv is run more like a clubt and that tApplicar.'is for menbershi D must be
vouched for bv a senior Party Eember .lt lhe leaflet gives as reasolut for
applicarxts being turned d.own: writing a&itational (anti-Tory) letters to the
press, being in anears vith rent, bei,ng involved. .in a dj.vorce caser af,1d

not having rrtwo pennies to rub together.rr

The Leaflet quotes leading nembers of the Sca"borough Labour Party as
asking "IYhat has socialign to do wl th the Labour Party?rr and sinilar state-
ments. It ends by making this challenge: [The Scarborough New Left Club
is w'ilIing to book a haII in order to tral<e good its che,rges. the CIub is
prepared to nonina"te @ speaker to oppose any For:r speal<ers noninated by
the Sc,;rborou€h l,abour Pa.Tty. The New Left believes that the lleadersl of
the Scarborough Labour Party do not have sufficient moral fibre to defend
their actiols in public. Ttre reactions of Messrs, 11.8. Selth, W.C.
Wilkinson, G. Cowburn, T. Pryce, G1 Jones, R.W. Graat, R.E. I,eadi11, I.
Iloodhead and Jack rtCa1l ne Colone1" Longbotton are awaited with intcrestlrt

ADWRTISEM ANIIOUNCEI{EINT

"British Political \r George Thayer ls juet out and
describes the spectrum of ninor political partLes today.
)Of- fuou- yor:r bookseller or plus t/5d postage dlrect from
the publishers, Anthony Blond Linitedz 551 Doughty Street,
London W.C. 1.

SCARBOROUGH ! LABoTJR ?ARTY AND LEI'T CI{IB T0 EOLD TA-LKS



TEE WAGE STOP by Margaret Croucher

Ehe Natlonal Aesistance Boara1 suffers froo adolnistrative ech!.zophrenla.
lltre dutlee the Soartl are erpected to fulflI: are D.ot conpatible w,tth one
another, As seen by Sevelldge snd the eubsequent soclal Eecurlty leg{Blatlou,
lt ras expected that the Soard rouLd be an lns truoeat used lesa and less a.s
tJ.ae rent onl lhie was because tt was thought that the level of benefltsg
both for slclsress and uneaployaentl as well as penslons, rouJ.d. keep pace rtth
the rislng cost of livlng. Ae these beneflts regularly lncreased, so the
nunber of reolpiente of Assletance would reduce dorn to a Ema11 hard co:re of
people needlng helpo the Boald roultl be able to deal rlth emergency deuandg
antl would be atle to neet the need of those seeking he1p. The general Ieve1
of soclaL beneflte troulil ensure people a reasonable starrda,lrd of livlng while
the N.A.3. would c over the need of a fer people not eltgtble for angr other
foro of asolstance.

llhls proved to be far from the truth. Rrer.trrone is aware of the ga1lop1ag
Lncrease ln the cost of J,irrlng and ttre correeporrdlng a!0a11 and Lnfrequent
lncreases ln beneflt. Ote nunberg of peopLe receivlng aesis?mce has rlsen
yea! after year and it ls estlaated by soclologC,sts that there are Dat5r more,
nalu\r old age pensioners, rho nouId reoelve help lf they applled. Ore gcalee
used by the Soard to clete:mlne hor much money arr appllcant ahoulal receive iE
the aaount the Goverroroeat feele shoulal elable a person to existe Oris is
oalled reubsistence leverlo verT compllcated meand are uaed to d.eternine how
thls flgure Bhould be reachetl for tt should deal only wlth tJ:e necessitiee
of Ilfe aJrd not the luxurlee - which, after all, lE rhat nost people llve forr

Sute and lt is a blg butl the Boa.rtl operates rhat is ktovn as a na6e otopo
Ehis devlce Ls to ensure that a roan arrd hls fA,rr ly do not recelve roore
Eoney thlough assistance than tJrey would If the maa eartred. If a oanls
wagea vere €12 per week, his asslstance would. be less than thle. Ihe actual
a.now:t2 811.10. ol 311, 1e entirely up to the dlscretionary powers of the
Soard aad these may be d"ecided Ln a very arbltrary lumnelr If pressure froro
a soclal worke" lncreaaes hLs money frorn, oayr€11 to €I1,. 10e on the ba^sls,
of t'be need exlstlng in that fa'nlly back paynents wourd not be pald although
need existeal prlor to the incleaae.

trlrrther hardship is not difficutt to fLnd.. suppose this same roan earrring
012 has a high rent and a large farnlly, Els scale as laid down by the Board
nay be as high as 816 or so yet he w111 stiI1 only g.et hts el1 or flL. 1Os.
fhe need of the fa.or.ily ls great, after atl, they are llving at severs,l
pountls a week lese than the anount lald. down by the Goverament ae ,subsistence.rr
The very lns trument authorlsed. to relieve need. 1s the body iloposlng the need.
- hence the echlzophrenlao flhat does this mean in 

"very day ierros-to the
fam{ }y eqffs3ing from such a wa6e stop? A fa'i{ 1y r krrow vrith nine childreu2
only one of working age, Ieceives f,Lr. Lr. Od. per week (inclucting their
fanl ly allouance) which is e wage stop of nearly €!. [his i,s how they
clls tribute their noney:

Rent t4. 6. 11t1.
!'ueL 1. 5. Od.
Gas a:etl Electlrlclty I. 5. Od.
Clothing clubs lZ. 5d..rutLk 6. 5d.
Bagrash 9. OC.

I}re bahr.,ee of S5. 10. Id. is left. Have you tried feeding a famJly of elevea
corts nued over/



Wage stop continued/

ou t5. 10. Id? Of course not, errd roultl thlnk lt preposteroue to be asked
to tr:ro Yet ttrl.s famr ly herve to naruge. lltrey a:re not well educated o:: \,er1r
lntell,lgeat so clever econoulcal nethode are beyontl ttrem. nWhat about goiag:
to the plctureg?rt - not a chance. lfake+rp for the older g'irla - cr.: L cf the
questlon, pocket noney - donlt nate ue lau6hl There 1s trot enougli for food
and clothlng let alone these lur<uriee that everyone else ca1ls ess€lxtials!

Iirleee you ha.ve seen people livlng like this 1t ls aHffl.cuft to reallse rhat
1t roeans to theB. Not only ls it hard financlaly but other pressures are
exerteal too. Ihe chlldrea are alenandlng coppers fo! thlngB to rnalce at echoolt
for pens and cfayona, a new car$.gan, etc. Ihey want to be llke the other
chlldren rho have nlce clothesl pooket noneye etc., and not to be faced wl.th
the cholce of te11lng liee or plee.dlng poverty. It ie hsrd for tlre parents
to have to deny these thJ.nge to their chlltlnen.

Sometlnee they take what looks 1lke an easy way outr talley nene A new set
of clothea for John and on\y J/- a week. lut iefore the lnstalnen+a of J/-
are coroplete, ttre clothes are rorn out or John has grorm, and by now J111
and l{ary need new clothes too. The circle gets uore tightly drarn and the
paxents get tlapped by lack of rnoney. other people nay he1p, but lt ls
irr f Uutf,s atways tJ be recelvfug help and never g'ivlng lt. A noet demoral-
islng procese. E:rniture Ls second'-handl l1no gets 'worrrr pairt-work peels
ana aff arou:ta is evldence of deteliolatlon and general shabblness.

What Bort of a3uft$l*fiese chi.Ldren *?ow up to be? fiard1y citizens full of
self-respect, aware of thel"r responsibllitles and convictlon tha.ttrtheyr car|e

for all. This cormtry spends much tnoney on approved schoola, borstals, etc'1
ff oore money f,aa spent now on the type of fqn{ Iy I have described-then.ln
t." V"o" tfie tfret chlltlren may noi occupy these lns tltutlons o Tlris 1s

pattly a solutloa. iilhat is You36?

oneofthefiretraovesoftheGovernnent.appolntertNationalComitteefor
Cotrnonwealth Inmigratlon wfif 1. to advj.se- 

-the 
Goveral,ent to rerrise ltg 19hite

i;p.; "" tuolgratlon. The comittee held its first neeting on Oc tober llth
under the chai:manshlp oi-tie lrcirtrshop of canterburtrr, Dr. Rax.'ey.. rt.agreed
th"t uor" aepecte of the Whl te Paper would only hinder the task of helping
i"i"S""ifo".^ Mex'bers saltl any coitrol shou16-be ron-discrlminatorT 436 better
ptoJ"foo should be rnade for imfglants to bring in chlldren over tho age of
ii. -tt" -""rpoeitlon of the co"-{ Itee was also criticised' Ihere are only J

irrfgr;t" oir the conmitiee; 2 aoctors and a rriter' One speaker said rorldng
irnmigTantB should also be represented.

IMTtrGRATION ADWSORS CRITICISE i;ml1ts Plpnn from a special correspondent

Editorial con

enable what mea say to be exanlned on ite merits, and allow us to evolvet

tog6ther, towards a condition in rhich the oove':nent will na.he its tlecisions

ratlonallY, outside the intrigues and pressures of bureaucratic naliPulatl on I
but ri thirr the area of serious and dedicated conni fuent to goal of soclaliem.
For that leason, we cannot todaY, denand that ou! sponsors should be 1n or out

of the Labor.rr PartY. We ca[, and dot denand that theY shoultl not be

compromlsed, thet they should be Pou.ttcally cleano So we ane st1ll Proud to

be associated. w-lth the name of Ruesell. We woula not awap one Rusaell for a

thoueand Wilson6, Ounters or Greenwoods r in the
thei? decent ninda.

higlrest office, but out of



U.S. AIRCRAM MI1[3 EOSPITAIS TI{ROUGEOUT NORTE IrIgiNIM by Chrls Farley

Earlier thie year Ihe l?eek published inforoatlon about the klUing fut North
vle tnan \y the u.s. Air rbrce of civllians coopletely unconnected slth ulllt-
ary or slnilar installatlonB. Photogrephs of dead women and children rere
publiohed oa {flre Vleekts cover. I\rrther inforsation ls noc availablei It
oome_g fron urE6-t'goc Ttrach, the ltorth vietnanese lvtlnls ter of Eeaith, rho
1s weetera-trained anlf€evoteal hiuself to the health of hls fellor-couritrlpoeul
shortry before the systenatic bombing of Norttr vietaan began r questibnect htoat leagth ln Eenol on narJr facetg of public health there. r found hlm modest,
ceutlous anal conce'med for scrupulous accuracy. rt ehoulil be remembered that
every piece of lnfo::matloh on'the u.s. bonb{ng of North vietnars which he had
sent before has beea suppolteal by photogtaphlc erridence.

U.S. planes have bombed and ctrafed hospitals, inffu:narles, naterzrlty and
nedlcaL otatlonel kluing or woundlng patlente, doctols and their assistdrlts.rn the five nonths plecedirg Jury 1r, rteally )o nedical estabrlehoents -includlng tuberculosis a,tl leprosy saaatorda - were bombed, buraed, stlafedor destroyed. ' These include hoapitare rn vinh Linh a.rea, q*ng Bdh prov"ince,
son Ia and Yen Bal prorrinclal capltale I hospitars ln the'di;tliete of euaagTrach, Nghia Dan anA Euong Khe i ianatorla 

"i Cho Uol, Cua !o ana.S"-Do;'i *anany natendty and medical etatlons o

certaln medicar estabrishtrents have been bombed and e t"afear as nany as fi.ve,seven a,,d even for:rteen tines, killing aroctols rhi].e they were etlil treatlngvictins of the prerrious a-ttack, U.S. planes have pursued, and s trafed patientgeeen linping away on crlrtches fron ruinial hospitals.
lyplcal of these bombin4,s 

* 
and. stlafings were those of th" Otynh Iap lepersanatoriuu (.fufy fz b 22)., the T.B. iiospltal-fn n *fr-fo" province (.fufy O)and hospita,.s ln yen BaI (l.fy 9 to 11). ftre quynfr Iep lepLr 

""r,utoif._ **on a coastal stllp far flo. populated. aleaa. it conei.st€a- of 150 builclineEwhlch courd eccomod.ate er5oo- pitients and was Ihe centre of .the finsl driveto eradicate leprosy. In the- pnet fiv. ye","s +IOOO f"p.ru recei.ved treateentthere ' EundredB of bornbe and rockete weie shoqired on-it durlng it" 
-J&rt

of June 12 arrd this was folloretl ty ff .aaf {io"al borobings aad"s trafi;;during ten consecu*.ve d.aJrs. rrg patrenie ".""-[ri"a"ffiil;"i;';il:;*otherB roun.ed. (rhe ruins of lh"^ ";;i;irt i-i.r. in fact t""" ri"it"a-tyseveral Western obserrrers recently.) tt. n5.-ilo"pital {n ?}ranh-Eoaprovlnce hdd 5oo beds drd ,oa"ro i""eo.r"h i*ifitfi". rt *"" ;;;;Ji-., Oou.S. Jete vhlch dronoed ovqr loo ronte. al-iJ*i-jo'p""pr"T"iJ iiiiXuql'n'nediately ( incluaing five aociors)'lia .rr,,y"fiurra"a. Both establishnentawere completety destroved. rn yen ilai p"o"ri"iJr 
""pit"ii 

-;;-;;;;;"
tha,n one thir.rt of . goi*r" ndle., U.s.. 

^i;;;;;-L"pped., for thr ee consecutlvedays, hundrede of boube od_the hospiiaf"l 
-r.ai""*f 

service builClnas, t5rgieneand epldemiolory stationr-T.r. earatort&n ,*J-io',r"r-ood-chi1d establish,entsof 
. 
the plovlnce. 48 people (;""tlt ;;;;"I*';;;"r", prelnant women andchlldren) were ldlled.

All these militaty actionn _ arrd ouch &ore _ were pa:rt of a po1lcy whlch ttreBritlsh labour Gove:'nm"r't 
-approved iaJ;;;n;J;' publicly without reserrratlon.Al1 hospitat patients 

'n 
*orirr vietn:n ;;Ii-i;; wer.coned the British Govern-nentrs recent calr fo! a suspension cl u.i. air attacks, ouffled and lukewarnthough it was - anl naae for'ttre ;;G ;;;:' '



ItrDEPffDB{CE FOR ANU{I STOP THE IMPERIA1IST IENROR I].I A.DEI{!*

fhe Aden people are fightinA for the rlght of gelf-detenninatlon, for
political :urd. econooic independence. ltris etruggle is part of the revolut-
ionarSr uprising which ls sweeping the colon ia1 world to end lnperialisro
and exploitati,on. Ihe s traggle ln Aden ha-s been golng for years. It is a
fight cf oppressed and exploited people rho are no longer prepared to suffer
the rule of the puppets, feudalists .rnd shelks backed by Brltish inperialisnc
ttre Labour Goveraroent is trying to carry out in the lnterests of British
capitalism what Duncaa San(ys fniled to e,chieve, sooe kind of an agrcenent
which wlll safe6uard Sritish interests und.er the cover of the STarting of
rr independ.ence . rr

The 'r Cons titutional Conferencetr held in June, l)6Q, was conplete faiLure
because it Tepresented one sj-de: nemely, the Bri.tish Government e'nd 1tg
puppets. so wa.s the second conference ca1led. by the Labour Govertraent.
these conferences feriled because of the determlnation of the people of
Aden to achieve a genuine indepentlence with no s trings attached'

t'he Nati.onaL Liberation trYont is the representative of al,1 national antL-
imperialist SToupings. It is not fina.nced. and backed by externzl forc€s
as claimed ty tne Aiitish Government. The Unitecl Arab Republic and othe!
progressive inti-imperialist Soven:ments support the NIF because it repres-

"rrtI 
tfr" aspiration-s of the Aden people. Not even the reactionari- Arab

gor"rr*"nt"'"?to support British pofi"y 
"urr 

do so openly because of t'tre

feelings of their PeoPles.

Ioperlalisxo always tries to find an external influence when faced l:'i th a
,.I"-"pri"i"g' frr" N-s"riun rUv, '" were- told' during the war-of }iberation'
was backed. by external forces. ile are told now that the heroic people of

the South ViL tnam E!'exe tools of ttexternal ag6'ressiont! alcl nov we are

supposetl to believe tnri'tf,"-l'ati NLtr'is a tooi of Ermt' But not even the

forner chief Minis ter "i id""l-ltti"I Kanu- Mackawte ' 'r'o w:'s appointed by the

Britlsh Government, couta cono6mn the Nl,tr' begause the NIF is not 3n instrument

in the hands of foreign pl;;; ;"t on the 
-c 

ontrarv ' because he hrosrs that

the whole people of th" ;;;;;i; pa:t of Southerri Arnbia a're behind the NLF'

Hi.srefusa}infaceoftlreatteroptsbythei{ighCormissionertocon.lelrt
the freedom fighters 1";';"-;;;;;p"""ton oithe consti'tutlon ?'nd- direct

:rr1e by the British ""tiotititJ r-;6p;;i"a bv the I'securitv forces'rr rtre

workers and. the p"opr" oili!" go""- o clear ansqer to these policies by

declarinpl a general "ttitt-*iti"t-paralysed 
the colony and flhich 1ed to

violent demonstrations.--L " "tpi'i"a]. 
against this the authoritie-'

reacted barbarically I f"*L"a" of peopfe have -been 
arrested 'nd lre fa'cing

charges, hundreds tr yt'l"i- i"it"""- r'"i'" been. deported anrl their schools

"i;:Ea-'trr"l, 
only crime is their deraand for lndependence.

Sritish Labour policy has nothing to do with socialism; its policy is the

contlnuation of trr. conllrvoi:''"i" in defence of oil monopoli'st interests

arrd local reactionqriesl-- W" 
-opp"a,f to all-our frlends ' 

all freedor loving

peopre, above nlL t" til miti'"i'-"king cr"ss rentesented in the trade

unione r:rd the l^1bour ;;;y; ;" give their "'ppo'i and solidsrity to the

heroic struggre or trre iiellut 
- 

"i'tt"'" "ld people ' 
to protest to the British

?ij'il*."::.':t if"T:i" or terror, talins plece in the colonv' bv endins:

milit&ry rure, rereasl"s "r""ii-pir"o"t'"'- 
r""i'ai"e the genlrd secretary of

the Eetrol'eus \iJorkers ifri"";-ii l"l*lea:'ote--neeotiation with the real represen-

tatives of the Aden n"'nitl'ii"i"ai1s t1i NLF rurd fuC' for independence ond

withdrawal of troops .;;- li. base. The nden people demand their rights md

your support is_needed. Arab langur-ge na8azine I 1/l:O/55. - -*ffi";;;i;v the E'3' of Arab Revorution' an



SOCIALIST VORIMNS CONTEDERATION FORI,IED IN BEICI I]M by Henri VaIIin

Three hundred end flfty delega.tes, representing all the oe.tn qlf,lsg and
lnduetrl.al areas of 3€Igl.ua, Eet irr. Llege Ootober ].0 at tbe fowrding
congresE of the soctalist workers r confederati.on. ltrey repreeenieil the
three organisetlons: the walroon workers partJrp re reft Sociaust Moveoeutof Srrrssele, aatl tibe Fleulsh socia-l.ist oveaeuf, - which declded to unitetheir forces la the struggle for a sociarlst Belriue on a fed.eraL basls thatrould grant seLf-tlete:minafi.on to the tro nationaLlties lLving ln the corrntrJrorhe first actlon of the congteeo was to reopond. favourably to"* upp"J-rronthe 3erkel'ey, california, rvietaam oay comittee'r to Jofuitn "" t"iI-ru""r<lemonetratLou orl October 16 against tle U.S. trlrJ,erialiet war la Viefilaa.
Ehe great najority of the delega.tes consieted of_youth and footory workere,aooug theu reI1-hrowa shop sterards aad trade udtn dlitants froi th; Id."g"
'netar works r t'rre charleroi- netar and gas prantsl the rntrerp antl 0s tenalshipya,als r - 

tte rallway sorkels and. th6 t""otr""e i ,-ion. [,ni ;;;.idfrg;"*-lttee consisted of Robert lllcorsa, or cu"ri.ioi, pterre Ie c"!"", -trrJri*""r"
left sociallst Eeeber ot p_arlianeit, *J rtooJ-i"rrroks, chairoan of theIouvala feileratlou of *re young Socialtsts -ra "uop "t;"rJ-;;- duilril'*"lelgtan alr lineg. vrarke repiesentea trre n".i"r, wing of the aoveoeato
lthe Eain reports sere a^8 fo110wa, Marcel SlaaSen (of the wa1100n riag of theconfetleratloa) on internal 9o}"y ""a i.;";;il:;; ,i; ;; ilil;..(;ffid;w'ing) on forelgn policy. ora er"rl"l lt*;;i, ;di;"" of La Gauche on soclal aldeconomlc poricy. The congress aatopte. 

" piog";'c resolutlon statina thegoar of the partv is to overth!*.i"prt"riurl-ilpr""irrg it wlth correctiveornershlp of arl the nesrs of produciiou ;;,";;1.r" Danagenent of all theplante an. factories i" ttre. rranewort-; ;;";;;;".tica11v planne. econotnJr.the resolution etatee that this goal 
"""""'t-#"r""ched except through conquest

;f"'iffi :ilihl";fH;'S;1":l*fiii"";r T"ila",i tv--,.iu ""?i;l, 
"li.u

lbe imediate plosrarme of-action of the sociarist r,iorkere r confederationca.]s f91 federarign ana anu-calririi"i"Jiinationalisation of the

Hffi :'"::;:I"rt*r;'jH;*rF"fi iffi '#;:ii:;ffi :"#iiil*".
lnportart r* t""i."- iii "Si"31iffffi";3#; ::'. 

;""t""" i 
"o"iioi""il,'"r,.

'3:::i3'";' 
i:;lf**,rtu,,o ;ilil; ii ;fi,f;i,1",#i$f; rt

r:Hro"e ;i;;;i=#Hi+i:ff1Tftr. Hiil"";ilffiimfl:lli#;:*
Ii*yi:*H#li.:;fltiuiry;:ril:ir#'sorra*i", iu ".'i"'#"i "i',rhe unite.r states for "r;li'";r;1I 

as rith the strugsle

P:-}r".a1 daily press, radio and televlelon pa

fT.,Th'$H##l ; :'"i":.,:fi il;;i'I:ii"ffi"i""il!"i"'H,"il""ffif"i:.ff

ffi,$s'ffi=*#:*#u
contlnued over/



Soclalist Workerg Confederation fo:med ln Selg'il.rrn continuetlr/

le ra6fng agains t the Vietnamese people, and took a firm s tand in favour of
the Vietnanese a.nd ChiJlese revoLutione o

MONOPOLY GROTIS 1].I 3RI ]N}IISTRY by Andrew trfi]Ier

Ihe October 16 deuonstt,atlon a8ainst the rar ln Yietram, ,hlch the delegatea
dectded to help orgenlse, ts beiag backed by a numbe! of left rlng orgaaisat-
loDa. Anorg the, "re thi Snrseels lallray wotkerE r rrnloa, the gas and 

-
eLecirlctty iorkers r 

'11iotr, 
the teachers I rmLon, the Comlttee for Sfirugg1e

agaJ.net t{-eo-colonial1sr0 a;d Fa.sclsro, the Jetmes Gardes Soolallstes, the
Clmrmfet youth, the Sociallet Stuiteate, the Comr6lst Stu6enta I a11il t;1e

Coomlttee for tbe lntl-lucl'ear denons{ratloa.

EleNhn,shcbevlstCo@unietParty;whichlspartlclpatlrglnthedeuonstratloul
ranted to gtve 1t a uere paciflsi'orieutatlono Eorever the organietag con"'rl tt-
... natnly rmcler tlre lifluenoe of nllltants belonglng to ttre Soctallst
iiit"".*?"fr"a"r"ir.n, uaopt"a a radloal lhg-d B1o8€rs so a8-to.orearlv

"*p"""" 
eoriaarrty nttir tue- oppoueats of_the vletnalr va:c ln tihe liriteil states

"ni 
*ftft the Vletnaneee tevolutlon ltselfo

Recently published Board of trade flgrreo show that the trend towards roonopoly

;-3"i;i"; indus try has been increasir8 since the 1u1s tloso

Industry /" sbarc of gJant colrpaliee (net assets over f,'2lniIlion)
- of total assets of comPanies'

Food
Drink
Tobacco
Cheroical & allied
Metal Manufac ture
Vehicles
Encineering" (ncn-slec.

" (6rec)
Shipbuilding, etc
Textiles
Retal1

distribution

)

End
195? (1)
4'
29
89
80
58
55

14

tn

&Id
]950 (2)
,t
4A
84
84
74
64

22
,9
18.'
,4

56

End
t96, (r)
66
76
89
B9
81
7o

,q
75
14
,1

lu

of South

44

Sources : (1)
(z)
(l)

Compeny Assets, Incomes & Finance
- ditto

ditto

1n 195? Soard of Trade'
1950 fl tr tr

lri6, tr rr rt

APA,RTEEID SlJP DOES r.,rELL from Dave 'Y(indso!

clferous chasp 1on
L4I. W. Garfield. i^Iestone er-Tot'Jr M.P. and vo

The f i:s of
Africat s AParthei d. systeml hae had a euccessful business Year'

which he is chaifloan, Associated Britlsh Foods, increased Its group sales bY
an increase

e45.91n. to
of €1.49n. Net profit ( after

€260m. ar}d its Proflt (before tax amoun ted. to 0U.71n.)

e6,882 ,OOO to E7 t955to@.
taxation and mlnority intereets ) ras uP fron



rcmt GI]EVANA rs IETTER TO CASTRO

The following is the conplete text of the letter, from Errres to t0her Guevala

to Eide1 Castro *pr"i'iiiJ*rty tt"-*ou--i"t"ins. c"t" Castro told the Cuban

,l"ni"" in"-i;'!:: *::"{"H*ni;:Ji*lt,-t*.T;'":;rT#:'!"ili1}th
;"*'?:,"i"H""J"3?"tffi;,#"'ffiffi ;;;;;v;Jln:1. l':,,:::::"1^:Tl:"0-
outs rould not be discLosed for the sarae r€agonr Ee sald Guevara had written

other letters to n,-n 
'#ii 

*a i*i"* "f 
his comrades and that they woirld

be asked'rto donnte *t "Jil 
tfre revo:'ution because we consider that they are

;;";;;L {orthv of being pert of historv'rr

Fide1, At this noment I renember mar\y thingE --when I net you in lilaria

Antoniar s house rvrhen ,"" ",,i#"i"uT g;'li*, alr the tensions involved in the

oreparatlons. One day tn"iT!rt"i-"f'" shoutd ie rotified in case of deatht and

fi:ffi;::tiiiiiy""r t"r,at fabt ajfected.us aIr. l,ater we hnew that it wa's

truer that in revolution;; ;i;J "' ai""-tir it is a real one) ' Mar5r comrades

felt on the ray to rrlctory. Today everything is less dramatic because we ale

nore nature. But the f""i'i" 
-'"it"ted' I feel that I have fu1filled the part

;i- ry d"iy irrrt ti"a ," 
-lo 

tir" cirban revolution in its territory' and I say

;oi"-bye i. you, the comrades, your people, who are alrearly nine'

I forually renounce my positions in the national leadeiship of the party' ny

post as ninister, ,y t*f. of oa5or, arrd u1y Cubal citizenship' Nothing legal"

binds ne to Cuba. the only tiei are of another neture I those $hich ca'nnot be

broken as appolntroents can". Recalling mJr past 1ife, I believe I 
- 
have worked

with sufficient honour al1d. dedication to consolidate the 
"evolutionalxr 

trluloph.
L{y only serious fai ling was npt harrlng confided more in you from the first
mlnentl in the Sierra Maestra, and not having understood quickly enough your
qualitiee as a leader a.rrd a revolutlonary. I he-ve lived magnificent days and

i t.It ,t your side the pride of beloryiing to or:r people in the brilllant yet
sad da.';: of the CarJbean crisis.
Few times has a statesman been more brilliant than you in those days. I am

also proud of having followed you without hesitation, identifJ.ed with your
way of thinking ald of seeing and of appra.ising dergers and principles. Other
nations of the world call for qy Eodest efforts. I can do that which is denietl
you because of your responsibili.ty as the head of Cuba and the time has come
for us to part. I want lt known that I do it with rnixed. feelings of joy and
sorrow i I leave here the purest of my hopes as a buildbr, and the dear-
est of those I love. And I Ieave. e, peop}e that received ne as a son. Ehat
wounds ne deeplyo I carry to neq battLe fronts the frlth that yju taught rae,
the revolutionaxy spirit of^rny-peop1e, the feeling of fulfilling the most
sacred of duties: to fLgfft/iiipdrialism wherever it roa"y be. This comforts
a:d heals the deepest wounds. f state once more that I free Cuba from any
responsibility, except that which stems from its_qxample. If ny final hour
finds rae under other skies, my last thought w-i11/5f thfu people and especially
of you. I an thanl<ful for your teaching, your example, ald I will try to be
faithful to the fina^l consequences of n\y acte. cf
I have always been id.entified with the forei.gl policy/our revolution and f wilL
continue to be. lrherevel r a.n, r wirl feel the responsibility of being a cuban
revolutionary, and as such I sha1l behave. I an not sorry that I leave,my wi,fe
and Dy chlldlen nothing naterial. I atl happy it is that way. I ask nothing for
theu as r Isrow thd state will provide enowih for thei, erpenses and education.
I $ouLd like to 6ay much to you and to our people, but I feel it 1s not necess-ary. l'fords caruot express what I would wa.nt to, arrd I rlon r t think itb worth
whLre to banter phrases I Ever onward,s to victoryl Eoneland or deathl r embrace
you w'ith alL rqy revolutionaxy fervour'.rr


